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THE CONCENTRATION OiY gCHE~rLITE FROM TPE
GOLD CO{C~UTRAT"?'3 OF TIlE "ARDINE "~JNII T CO;:PANY
The purpose 0:1:' t11s tb;ssie wa.s to investigate the
p0'3sibili ty of concentratln seheellte from V::llfley table
gold concentrates from the mill Qf the Jardine 1.:1ning
Company; and to determIne whether snchconcentration is
economically fea·s5.bleand the r-oduet of s fie ently
high grade to' meet eom"llercialspecifications for such a
product,.
Since obtaining the samples on which this work is
based, the .flow sbeet of the mill has been changed to'
such an extent that there is no longer a table }::roduct
nor a .similar product, hence the act11Ul concencr-e t.t n
herein developed may be of' no practioable eonseq enee.
An average o,f the assay vall as of' tl e table prod ct
taren over a period of' several months preceding t"e
ti!16 of taking t le sample reveal,s an average value of
0.546 per cent CaW04, hile the general ~.eads of t"6
mill over a similar period of time averaged 0.057 per
cent Co.:04- These data bear considerable ,eiglt in the
economic consideration of the problem.
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'rE3TIUG PROCi!,)URE
iJletods, of testing were f',ollowedas outlined bIT tha·
IBureau of r.ines·" but sinoe the '!l1ateriall.sedwas a. table
concentrate, several t'ests ware a.utomatically el minated.,
Tests were performed as .follows:
1. SCREEN ANALYSIS
From t.he flow sheet of the mill the concentrate 'las
known to be gr-o nd to -20 mesh and from the folloi; ins
screen analysis such tests as float ands1nk and sLz e of'
eenced in Table I.,
libera.tion were eliminated. The sor-een analysis is pr-e-
Table I
Dry Screen Analysis of Concentrates
Size :felght-
20 All pas aed
-20-28 5.0
-28-35 31.5
-35-48 40.0
-48-65 51.0
-65-100 9£'.0
-100-150 114.0
-150 ...200 149.5
-200 400.0
890.0
Cum. ~.eight %
0.56 0.56
3.54 4.10
4.50 8.60
, 5.73 14.33
11.10 52.43
12.82 38 •.25
16.75 55,00
45.00 10i).00
100.00
1 :.:? Dletrlch, A~L. En el, and jorr s Gu enr-o ,
nOre Dres""lng Tests and Their Sip.nificancel l ..S. B r.
of 1.!lnes. _\. I. :;:';28, pp. 5-29.
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f.f.1he.leight of the or iginal sample ~ 90:;.0 grams, 'las
cut from the concentrates by using a .Jones Splitter, and
the scr-een analysis \,wasconducted on a Ro-Tap machine
for a period of 45 minutes. No assays were run on the
above screen sizes, but an assa.y o£ a cut sample of' the
concentrates gave the i'ollowing results.
Table II
Assay of Head Sample
Gold---------l.lO oz/ton
Scheeli te-'---O. 4059 '%
2. MIC'~OSCOPIC STUDY OP sa E~7f ANALYSIS FR! CTIONS
Pr-eparatlon of Brio1.1ettes
Cut sa.li1plesof all screen sizes, with the exception
of the -80')mesh fI'uction, rer-e mounbed in brj.quettes of
Luct t.e., and the -200 fractiol'l wa.s mount.ed in ba ce l, tee
The plunger of the briqnett.ing press \1' s we t t.ed-,Jith1'11n-
eral oil and then a thin layer of llcite 'JaB laced ovor
the 011 film on the end of the plunger. The C1l.t sampLe
was then -spr-end in a e ntln1l0'llS layer over t ,0 1 cite
coa~lng. 'rbe plunger was pI c d n posi tion in t e ma-
chine, ap roximately 13 grams of Incite added to t,e mold,
and the mold heated to 85 degrees, at which tea pres-
sure of 10,000 pounds per squaro inch wa.s ap lied. The
mold as allo~ed to c 01 to 4.0degrees C r Lgnade before
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removln the briquette. The brlque-tte VIas then trimmed
on an emery ,."heel and ground on a glass plate with 600
carborundum until the grain surfaces "ISre well exposed.
The specimens were f''llrt,.er ground and polis'1ed b hand
on lap wheels" tbe f1 rat polish with 600 carborundum and
t~J.erinel polish with stannic oxide. This treatment
r-oduced a reasoD!lbly Vlell pollshed. ~'mrf'ace 'wit aome
relief. but S1 f'fic.ientl- good for theldent1fieatlon of
minerals pres.ent and for grain counts.
The -200 mesh fraction required .s.lightly different
treatment. The cut sampl.e of this fraction was mixed
·it an equal amount of -40() mesh bakelite to insure a
matrix for this fine size. This sample TN'9.S placed in
the briquettlng press with 13 gr-ams of baln~li te and
heated to 55 degrees centigrade, pressure applied at 14,
000 pounds per sq aar-e inch,. allowed to cool slightly be-
fore removing and tr.en treated in t1.e same manner as the
lueite briquette.
Identification of Yinerals
Examin tien under t .e microscope posi tlvely identi-
fied the fol1o';lng minerals: Ars(mo vri te, p. rl te, and
Quartz. SCllee11 te '1:19.S fo· nd to be present in 9. 3";la11
amount by nmklng a slide of one of t1 e fine screen sizes
and axa'uining it under- the petro~rapl·ic microscope, but
none 'I; as posltivel identified l nder the >"letal1ograp Ie
microscope.
'Phe as soc tauf.on and proportions of the minerals
present is glven in the followIng grain count.
Table III
Grain CO'l.mt
Free Grains
Size d of Total Ar enopyrite Pyrite 01 ar-t z- IS.
-20+28 0.56 20 25 13
-28+35 3.,54 25 33 15
-35+48 4..50 24 31 16
-48+65 5,.73 57 35 16
-65+100 11.10 116 134 217
-100+150 12.82 110 134 227
·-150+200 16.75 87 95 104
-200 45.00 Grain count, not possible
Blnar:z: Grlilins
Size No. or Qgartz-Arseno
Grain
-20+28 2
-28+35 2
-35+48 None
-48+65 1
-65+100 :3
-100+150 None
-150+200 None
50 - 50
12.5 - 87.5
...
25 - 75
27 - 73
r o , of (1, ar-ta-PIri te
Grains
16 45 - 05
23 31 - 69
12 4.5 - 55
7 36 - 44
11 35 - 65
12 39 - 61
3 33 - 67
In addition, go d as" "'ntlfled n 4 f e ds but
round associated wit only the pyrite or q artz-pyrite
-6....
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grains. No other binary OJ? ternary gp8.1ns were observed
in tbe grain count.
It should be noted t.hat the proportlonof pyrite to
arsenopyri te is' ver"!l nearly 1 to 1, hut this is not neeea-
sarily true o~ the ore, since the rolll €ladsconsists Qf
tv 0 distinct types of ora" lnainly a .savy araenopyr-Lte
ore and a quartz-pyrite ore.. Hence this> proportion is
variable, depen.ding 'tlpon!JIhicb sect:'lonof' the mine was
supplying the larger' amount; of ore at anyone ti.:rne.
Other minerals known to be present but no in suf-
ficient q antity to enter into the gra.in count a.scon-
ducted are: calcite, galena, pyrrhotIte, native copper,
and garnet .•.
Veins are usu.a.lly ouar-bz or ar senopyr-Ite, or
a combination of' these two mine'l"als in va.rying pro-
portions, and may contain one or bot of th~ ore
minerals t gold and ee 1,ee11tee Otrer minerals VJhic'i
can 'be i.denttfied meg9.sooploa.lly are l'yri te, cal-
cite, mica, galena" pyrrlotite,. and naut.vo copper-, 1
as "-11911as the oxidation )rodn,cta of the sulp!lides.
The grain count ltH1S conduc tiedby taking a series of
fields along t 0 or more diameters of eaci"briouette and
recording the n1.onber of aaeb mineral grains appear-In in
eacb field.
fI
1 Gilbert, Ray; .Tardine :.~__ Geolo .1.I'f, .. ning \ orld,
January, 1941, P."\ 33.
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The followipg 111ustl"ations sho'\7the as soe Lat Lon of
the three minerals composing tl1e majol" portion of the
concentrates.
Ho. I
-20 - 28 mesh
./
~agnif1catlon - 30 dla eter
1 - '1 3.Y'tz VJi th small amount, of PYl"!te
2 - ..yrite-clU.artz grain
:3 - ar-senor-vr-t te grain
4 - pyr:t.te gra 1n
The matrix is Lucite.
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No. II
-28 - 55 mesh
r agn1f1eatlon - 30 diameters
1 - a)?senopyrtte grain
2 - quartz grain
i3 ... pyrite gra.in
No,. III
-48 - 65 mesh
M'gnificatlon - 30 dlo.rneters
1 _.ar-seno yri te
2 - quartz
:3 - pyrite and quartz
...9·~
3. FLOTATIO~ TESTS
In order to obtain a ...ulpcontaini~~ tr'G na.jor pro-
portio _ of the seheel! te \71'th only a lillt1 ted ar o"t.mtof
sulpbldes pres'en'!;, it was decide(l to flQa.t the Bulp ides
and tl'lUs obtain a ta:L:,"ngs product contalning the sehee--
lite and gun 116 ttl.5tt,erlal vlhlch are naturally present in
a table cone ..ntrtate,. Another majo~ consideration is to
recover a high per-cerrbage of' tl"1e golel valnes in t~_8
same e :tlphide coneerrtvs te. The l'oen.:tltl . ta.ils product
'Should tben 'be treated Vl:i.thproper reagents for the re-
covery of the scbeelite.
Grinding
~rom the screen analysis it ~ay be seen t~at o~
than one-be I r oft; 16 '~aterial is -li50 mesh, so each samp.Le
'Jas 'Jet screened t'1ro'Ugh 150-mesh to prevent OVt~ -grind-
Lng . Tl~e remaini, g OV0'1"- size 'IUS gro~ nd in an Ab""e t peb-
ble :~ill in 15 minute sta&"es 1nti 1 it all pas sed 150 iesh ,
Since the exact s1.11pJ'lideeontent of the concer.t.; -:"'v Has
not known at firat, four 600 grs"1 samples ser-e ground in
this .nanner , and chen 'Then tbe pr-opor-t on of suLpl ide to
gangue mater' al as determined, a larger aampLe of "'ta.ter-
LaL (2250 gr-ams) \';3.8 t.a .en and treats in a sim 10.1"nan-
nero r.10. Jater 'l:JIiS "sed. in. the gr nd , in as limited an
amount as possible, to avoid a exe .,.of water he the
material , s tran ferred t~ a flotation c _1. In en-
eral, tre grind water was 1 sed in tr-e!'lotat'on test,
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although occasionally more tap water had to be added to
the flotation cell.
T:ne pebble load in the mill was appr-oxtmstely 35,:;
of the mill vol ne and wat(~r was added to about one inch
beLow the level of t_16 pebbles in the mill, as this pulp
dilution see'11edto glve t e beet results w en grinding.
Reagents
For ·the .flotat on of' the sulph des the rollc 1ing
reagents were sug~ested nd proved entirely sat sfactory,
so were uaed on all the 'S1 l.hidese ur-a t tona,
Table IV
Ar'lyl Xanth8.te
Reagent 208
Pine Oil
1.0 lb/ton
0.·5 lb/ton
1 dr-op
1]," e OJ.yl xanthate and Reagent 208 ..er-e added to the
pulp und alloJed to condition for a teriod 0 r minutes
before t~a addition of the pine oil. fof'ter a s10rt oon-
di t.ioning ner-Lodwith the pine oil., tbe air \1aS turned
on and the c')ncentr":l.te gatl"ered for n period of approxi-
.ately 10 m nut es to effeClt as complete a recove Y of
sulp'ide concentrate as possible. Flotation of the sul-
phides on tl e 2250 gram.el"!argegas conducted in a 20~O
grrrn Denver Cell n order to have enfflcient tail prod-
uct to oond,ct the Scheel te flotation in t~e 600 grru~
agergren Cell.
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For the scheelite .flotat1on~ determination of the
proper reagents and concentrQtions was not so simple.
'fable V gives a list of the suggested reagents and their
r-e speet Lve concentrations.l
'lIable V
Scheellte F'lotatlon Reagents
(0. )
Cleaner
Oleic Acid 0.32
Sodium Oleate (),~10
Sodium Sllicate ,).30 0.15
,:[iannic Acid 0.40
Oleic Acid
Houp.;her
0.16
Clea.ner
Pine Oil
0.,40
0.12
Sodium Oleate
Sod! im Carbonate 0.75 0.75
SodhI Silicate 0.40
(All o.r~ expressed in ponnd s er t.on of dry or-e,)
1 Cle.n..rner, J .B. and 0' reara, .0. j Flotation and depres-
sion of non-sulphides: culc1te, silica, silica.tes,
fl ors""ar, barite, apatite, and tun,!1sten Inerllis.
Bur. of Lines, R. I. 3239, 1939, pp: 9 - 26.
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Seheelite Flotation Tests Nos" 1, 2, and :3
Three preliminary tests wer-e r m va thout any regard
as to pH 00 ntrol in order to detel'mtne the effect of a
change in reagents and their ooneentra tions. 1\S says
Vlere run on jine heads" concentrates, and tails to deter-
mine the grade and reaovery of each rnn. Tables VIII VII,
and VIII pz-eserrb all the informatlon abel t these tests.
No cleaner operations wer-e r1.l.Don the prell inary tests.
'l'able VI
Scbeellte Flotation Test 10. 1
Grind:
Primary: -20 mesh
Final: -150 111G81", Abbe" mill, 15 ! .tnute stages.
Grind: tap watar
Flotation! tap water
Fulp dilution: :3 to 1
Per cent solids: 26~
Gell used: Fager0:ren laboratoljT cell
Product \;t. in fl':rams \"it • ~,' Assay (~ifVO~) Recovery (~),"
W Cone. 43 ..,8 7.92 3.104 18.3
Tails 510.0 9f.!.08 1.190 81.7
Composite 553.8 100.,00 1..3( 2 100.0
Reagents:
Sodh Silicate
0.1 Ib per ton
0.32 b per ton
0.30 1b per ton
Sodl un Oleate
Oleic ~,cid
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Table VII
Schee3.ite F1otntir)tl Test ~o. 2
Grind!
Pr'mar: -20 mesp
Final: -150 mesh, Abbe· 111, 15 minute stages.
Grind: tap w~ter
Flotation: tap water
PnLp dilution: ;; to' 1
Per cent solids: 26%
Cell used: Fagergren laboratory cell
Froduct ~~t,.in Brams' "~"l!·t., ~ Assa,: Recover:y: L'~)--..--.....I-
v~~Cone. 123 2", ..9 4.2:3 70
Tails 415 77.1 o. ~:t34 30
COID"Josite 538 100..0 1.29 10'1.0
Reagents:
Oleic Acid 0.30 1b per ton
Sodium Oleate 0.20 Ib -er ton
Pine Oil 1 drop
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Table VIII
Scheel1te Flotation Test 1>10. 3
Grind:
Primary! -20 mesh
Final: -150 mesh, Abbe' mill, 15 minute stages.
~,aber-:
Grind: tap water
Flotation:- tap watEllr
Pulp dilution: 3 to 1
er cent solids: 26%
Cell used: Fagergren laboratory eell
Pr-odue t \\t. -n grams wt., <f! Assay <% J03) Recovery (~n(0
W Cone. 68 1.2.:5 1•.813 1'7
Tails 483 87.'7 1.250 83
Composite 551 100. 1.28 100.0
Ree.gents:
Oleic Acid
Reagent X - I
0.30 Ib per ton
0.25 1b per ton
rs- 0-
DiSQusslon of Testa Bnd Results Obta ned
In all the runs the e.ollectlng agents were added to
the pul~ aE: the pulp dilution lnd1.eated and conditioned
for 5 mInutes before adding the rrot1er. A few minutes
were allowed I'or condf,'t lonin.g follow inn; tho addi tion of
the frothor and then t'be concentrate was gntered until
no further material '\IiRS present in t. e froth.,
All three tests .roved to be rat er unsuccessful
since t1:e grade of ecmcentrate as well as the actual re-
covery TIere very poor. (I.s~a.ys enec rod by 'r-1eto.lhrgical
balance, so that there VU1S no possible er_ or rr'om t is
source. From thes€) res It~ it was determined t at pH
control in flotation was evidently necessary. Fence a
series of' tests \i ere run, in wh:eh tl'l6 pI was "'aried to
study the results .•
Scheelite Flotation Tests Nos. 4, 5, and 6
Since t..reassaying 0 _' t ng atien 1s ratter lengthy,
it was decided to r-un these tests as slop tests, and
tt'en to repeat any .;est tl, icbseemed to look favorable,
as sav ng the products. The p -T control 1.'1US regulated 'i . t}
t~""eadd It on f au l.pbur-f;cacid, s 1.nee t e u'l.p -or or to
flotation 1!ad a pH of 9.8 to lO.n,. Tables I J X, and
XI give tr.e esserttial nformat .on ab ut each test.
Table IX
Seheel1te Flotation Test No. 4
Primary: -20 mesh
Flh '.. -150 mesh" Abbe" tntll, 15 minute stages.
GrInd: tap water
Flotation: tap water
Pulp di~ltion: 3 to 1
P'er cent solids:, 26;:'
Cell used: Fager'gran laboratory cell
Reagents:
Oleie Acid 0,.30 Ib per ton
Sodhun Oleato 0.20 Ib per ton
Pine Oil 1 drop
4 dro s
The pI of the pulp prior to flot tion wa.a9.8. By
the addition of H2S04' t'he pTlwas r-e llated at 6.4 "lhlc)~
"Jas maintained t 1r oug11out t. e remainder of the test.
In this C1;).8e, all of the scheelite remained in t e
tail prod ct of the rlot~ti6n test, trus indicntintl,that
scheellte does not float readily in an ac dIp.
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Table X
Scheelita Flotation Test No.5
Grind:
Prima.ry:
Final:
':ater:
Grind: tap water
-20 mesh
-150 mesh , Abbet . ill, 15 mf.mte stages.
Flotation: tap wetR!'
Pulp dilution: :3 to I
Per cent solids: 26~~
Cell used: Ragergren Labcr-abor-v cell
Reagents:
Oleic Acid
Sodium Oleate
Fine Oil
0..30 1b ner ton
0.20 Lb per. ton
1 drop
frhe pT Of the 'O'I.llp prior f-o flotatl n ra to md to
be 10.0, and 'Jas left at th.1s f .g~'re throu ho, t the test.
In this cnse a. small amouno of scheeli te \JUS floa t.ed
but the ma.j,r p rtion r-e-na Lned in the tail pr odnc t , This
test corresponds t the results obtained in tes s 1 and 3.
rfhis v.cuLd seem to indica.te tho.t scheel:1 te 1111 flout in
an alkaline p111p, but t"lat fll'ther pH corrtz- 1 is necessary.
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Table XI
Scbeelite Flotation Test No. 6
Grind:
Primary: -20 mesh
Final: -150 mesh, Abbe' mill, 15 minute stages.
'iater:
Grind: tap water
Flotation: tap \')fater
rulu dil tien: 3 to 1
Per cent solids: 26~
Cell sed: Fagergren laboratorY cell
Reagents':
Oleic Acid 0 .. ;30 Ib 'Per ton
Sodlurn Oleate 0.20 lb nel' ton
Pine 011 1 drop
H2SO4 2 drops
Sodium Silicate 0.30 lb per ton
The pH was regulated at 0.0 PI'or to flotation by
the addition of :{2S04. T_e pH oi'the tail sol tion was
7.8 to 8.0
In t:11sease the major ,ropotlon of the achcolite
appear-ed in t e concentrate "('!'oduct" w·j th only a small
amount reminin in the tail pr-od-vot , '£hls wouLd seem to
indicate that ~ ith prO'1')er pH control, a r ,asone. ly good
recovery of ache.lite could be effected.~',
Discus,sion of Temts and HeS'lllts Obtained
In order to test tbe pr-oduet e for the presence of'
scl.eeli te, the slime deck on a. ~~il£ley table lims employed.
Since the prod et e 1i' ere all mi.nus 150 'nash and a. good
part minus 2 0 mesh, the slope of the table was o.dj1.'sted
at a mlnllmrl and only a small amount of water Vias sed.
Actual pe r-cent agea of scheeLf to present wer-e i'11.possible
to e st tn ate, blJt the tabling showed very definitel, wher-e
tbe -najor pror·ortion of tl is miners.I was vco nce nt.r-ated ,
In te~t ~~o,.4, the pulp 'VH1S at a pH of 6.4, and no
scheelite was observed in the eoneentl'ate prodnct of' the
.flota t.Lon test, wbile a. very de'fini to amount was tabled
from the tail produ.ct. This see ad to be stfficient
evidence that ~cheellte would not float in an acid pulp.
In test No.5, ulth.. a pH of 10.0 only a snaIl amount
of scheelite fas Observed in the concentrate prod'ct of
flotation, and tf"lemajor proportion was observed 011 tabl-
ing of the tails product. 11'1'1is would aeem to substantiate
tests 1, 2, and 3 in which no pH eon+r-o.I was practised,
but for i; hfch the pH -'nlS 9.6 to 10.0.
In test IO. 6, the pI was regnlater1 at 8.0 prior to
the addition of the reagents. In this case, vhen tt _
conceribr-at.e prod .lct 'las tabled, at 1[11".e amount of sct-ee.-
Ii te rras obaer-ved, whereas the tail prod1 at S 014ed com-
paratively little to be nresent. This ndicates t at
wit1 the proper reg;tl.laticm of thor pH, some vbez-e near' 8..0,
a r-e.a=onabIy good reaov~H'Y of this mf.ner-aI should be nade ,
Garnet seemed t.o ;f 11o,! the scbeelite very closely in
all ot' trese three tests II and is very pr-obabLy one of the
main reasons :for the 101.:;t gr~lde pY."odnct,,l) obtained in tests
1. 2, and 3. However, ':;1th );rOpel' reagents, this mineral
could be depres3ed.
rne test run :for' sulpI1ide flotation to determine the
reagents and conoent.z-at tons which would gl ve a l:igh r0COV-
ery ot' the gold values guve tbe .following results.
Table XII
Sulphide Flotation
Cone.
Wt. in grams ~"t .. <Jf Assay( oz/ton)l~
552 '"19 1.36
148 .zi.. 0.05
700 10 .0 1.10
Recovery (t-&)Product
Tails
98.0
2.0
Composite lCO.O
This recovery proved sloeessful so that the same
reagents ".'lere used in 0.11 of the following sulph de 1'10-
tati')n tests to prepare a ""lllngs r-oduct for sC'1eclite
flota tion. OrrLya neglig ble amount of sc'11eelite was floa t-
ed ;,lth the sulphlde concen.trates, thus "'11akingthese re-
ai~ents more satisfactory.
COHCUJSIONS
In the Jr1-2. in, the tests so far compl et.ed proved un-
satisfactory in actual restlts" but in:-1cate that a re-
cover-y of the se.heeI i te from euch a lot'; grade rnaterin 1
may be possible. As sug.gestions for fllrtl:1er study, the
wri tar offers the fOl1ovdng:
I} Tests 1n W 11.eJ· the pH cont.r-oL 113 closely r-eg -
lated until a good re-cover,. 13 obtained.
2) Variation of the reagents and t!"leir res~ active
coneentra .ions.
3) Investlgut on of the pos'?ib I1ty of' tabling the
sulphide flotation tails in preference to the
scbeelite flotation.
4) Table tests of l~w grade tungsten concentrates
to raise the grade to oonrner-cLa I st",.ndc.rds
Tle gold concentrates u e in this thesis wo k are
no longer a product of' the Ja.rdlne mil J bnt tl'is inves-
tigation sr.ould T'rove of some value in the treat ent of
bigher gr:::.de nungs t en or-es , T1m[:,sten concennr-e ti on is
now being practiced ali Jardine,. and due to t e market
riee of this mineral" further nvea .ip;ation into its re-
covery should be '1'lostpert1nent.
Of the above suggested te3ts, seems to }O.VG con-
siderable rosslbili ties. In mn k lng tbe La st three slop
tests,. the products ver-e cGsI:;ed fop t"ungsten content by
tabling, and it ,ras very appar-enf that an irproved grade
of concentrate could be obtuine
Jue to li.ited tim"?-,this investigation is not c '11-
plete, and hence this problem :ls w01~tl~~of considerable
further study.
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